
COOPER WILL BUILD 
4 KEOKUK'S BIG DAM 

i , y -

NO Change in Relation ship of fits Engineer With 
Respect to the Building cf the Dam for the 

Keskuk and Hamilton Power Co. 

THE ST. lOUISflMWLE MISLEADING 

Those Corpuscles 
In your blood,-red and white,-
keep you well If they are healthy, 
cause you sickness if diseased. 

To make and keep them abundant 
and healthy, is to have pure blood, free
dom from disease and vigorous health. 

The chief purpose of Hood's Sarsa* 
parilla is to do this, and its success is 
attended by thousands of wonderful 
cures. Cures of all blood diseases, 
scrofula, eczema, rheumatism, catarrh. 

Get it today in th* nraal liquid form or la 
chocolated tablet form eall*d Samtab*. 

Boston Firm Interested in the Enterprise But Not 
in Any Way Changing IV! r. Cooper's Status— 

Cooper Will Live in Keokuk. 

f|p|ln reference to the article appearing Power Company, and with each of the, 
'Ik' tlifc* CJ+ i namthH/t ftl" T/tliie 1{grTitinor onr) ro^lnroit nnni. In this morning's St' i^ouis Republic, 
which takes the liberty of eiiminsting 
Mr. Hugh L. Cooper from the Keokuk 
'water power enterprise, The Gate City 
wishes to state: 

That Hugh L. Cooper will build the 
dam across the Mississippi river at 
Keokuk for the Keokuk and Hamilton 
Water Pow^r Co., or its successors. 

St. Louis lighting and railway com
panies. The water waper company 
will provide power to the distributing 
company at a point in St. Louis county 
at $25 per horse-power per annum. 

As the St. Louis companies will take 
at the start at least 60,000 horse-pow
er, the revenue on the sale of the 
horse-power will be $j.,500,000 for the 

That he wilt make Keokuk his home j first year. With this as a basis, it is 
during the construction of the dam j thought that the financing of the dam. 

That the status of Cooper and Pow- j plants and transmission line will be 
clson with the company remains un
changed 

That Mr. Cooper's relationship in 
the enterprise is just the same now as 
it would have been had the Toronto 
syndicate, or any other decided to 
build the dam. 

That Mr. Cooper has not been sold 
out, or kicked out. 

There is no surprise in t ie f/ticle 
appearing in C-e Republic. Feok i'c has 

facilitated. Power will be furnished 
to cities and towns in Iowa, Missouri 
and Illinois, between Keokuk and St. 
Louis. 

Controversy has arisen between the 
Lacelede Gas Light Company and the 
Mississippi Valley Distributing Com
pany over the contract for power. The 
Executive Committee of the Laclede 
holds that the company is not bound 
to fulfill a contract which Vas made 

known for four years and a b'.U that j when the Laclede was controlled by 
Mr. Cooper has bt'en trying to organ- \ the North American Company. Tho 
ire a company which would furnish I Laclede has signified that it is not dis-
the necessary capital to build the posed to buy power from the distribut-
datn. That he has succeeded is admit- j lug. company, which is a subsidiary of 
ted by those who are in touch with 
the operations of the engineer. So far 
as Cooper and Powelson's relations 
with the enterprise are concerned that 
matter has been settled for several 
months- Mr. Cooper has been trying 
for four and one-hair years to accom
plish just what has been accomplished 
and it is a source of gratification to 
Keokuk that such a delightful conclu
sion can be announced. 

The local officials of the water pow
er company did not wish to go into 
detail about how pr where the money 
for the darn is coming from. If they 
put in their time explaining f "ei*y ru
mor and newspaper article that might 
appear during the next three years 
they would never get the dam built. 
Suffice to say the money for the build
ing qt the dam has been assembled 
and Mr. Cooper will build it, and that 
is all Keokuk is interested in. 

•>^ Statement in St. Louis Paper. 
The following is U.e article appear

ing in this morning's St. Louis Repub
lic: 

Stone & Webster of Boston have ac
quired all franchises, rights and privi-

the North American Company. The 
Laclede is now controlled by a syn
dicate headed by G1 H. Walker & Co. 
of St. Louis and Salomon & Co. of 
New York. 

Executive committees of the Union 
Electric and the United Railways 
maintain that the contracts of their 
companies with the Mississippi Val
ley Distributing Company are binding, 
and they say that these companies 
can afford to buy all the power fur
nished to the distributing company 
by the" Keokuk water-power concern. 
The North American Company seems 
to be in the humor to back up the 
Keokuk enterprise. 

Not Taken fr m Cooper and Powelson. 
The following dispatch also ap

peared in this morning's St. Louis Re
public. and is an official denial of the 
statement appearing in the same pub
lication to the effect that Messrs. 
Cooper and Powelson have been elim
inated from the Keokuk project: 

BOSTON, Mass., Feb. 10.—Dwight 
P. Robinson, president of Stone & 
Webster, is in Seattle- In his absence 
Charles P. Wallace of the firm denies 
tha£ the Keokuk enterprise has been 
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BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE t 

There will be special excursions on 
: the Diamond Jo steamers and the Car-
j nival City company's packets will car-
| rv large crowds of curious people- The 
! building of the dam will make for a 
! most profitable increase in the passen
ger traffic of , the big boats until it is 

; finished, which will be in about three 
j years, it is believed. It may not 
' take that long and it may take long-
; er. 
I Keokuk has always been a popular 
port for church excursions from this 

j city, and there will be the usual numi-
jber again during this year. Stops 
i near or at the scene of operations will 
!no doubt be advertised as one of the 
| principal attractions of the trips, and 

1 other organizations, such as lodges, 
j societies and clubs, no doubt will head 
.their annual river outings that way, 
'too. 
i It is estimated that by the time 
the tourist traffic through St. Louis-
St. Paul trade reaches its height, 

; which is usually in August, there 
| will be in the neighborhood of 1,500 
; men working on the dam. The number 
of men will depend on conditions-
During the low water period, as many 

; men as can be used will be employed 
if they are to be had, and during flood 
time only as many as absolutely neces
sary will be kept on the job. As un
usually high water is expected this 
year, preparations for the protection 
of the work that then will have been 
completed, are to be. made very soon. 

ONLY ONE "BROMO QUININE" 
That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN
INE. Look for the signature of E. W. 
GROVE. Used the World over to 
Cure a Cold in One day. 25c. 

lege® for the construction of the great 
dam across the Mississippi River at! taken from Cooper & Powelson 
Keokuk, la., to furnish electric pof/er ' • 
to the United Railways, the Union 
Electric Light and Power Company 
and the Laclede Gas Light Company. 

Stone and Webster Companies. 
The following from last Tuesday's. 

Chicago Tribune gives some informa-
-Information that Stone & Webster j tion as to the strength of the firm that 

have succeeded Cooper & Powelson, 
the hydraulic engineers of New York' 
City, who promoted the enterprise, has! 

has interested itself in the Keokuk 
plant: 

Stone & Webster has issued their 
been received by officers of the United | manual for 1910, covering the electric 
Railways and the Union Electric, but j railway and lighting urouerties con-; 

interests connected with the Lacelede | trolled by that concern. Thirty com-
Gas have been told that the Boston j panies are embraced and the following 
company has not undertaken to build i statement gives the combined capital 
and finance the dam. l and results of operation for the year 

The B'ostoniaHs, who are identified | ended Dec. 31, 1909: 
with forty railway and lighting pit-; Bonds and coupon notes 
jects in the South, the West and the 
North, are said to have advanced 
$2,000,000 for preliminary operations. 
Work is now'in progress on the dam, 
and Stone & Webster are generally 
credited with supporting the Keokuk 
and Hamilton Water Power Company. 
While the construction proceeds Stone 
& Webster will elaborate the financial 
scheme. 

Water power will be furnished to 
the St. Louis public utility companies 
through the Mississippi Valley Distri
buting Company, a subsidiary of the 
North American Company, whicfo con
sols the United Railways and the 
tnion Electric. The distributing com
pany has a ninety-nine-year contract 

, ith the Keokuk and Hamilton Water 

outstanding $ 62,997,500 
Preferred, capital, and 

common stocks out
standing 63,198,120 

Total .....$126,195,620 

Total Earnings and Expenses 1909. 
Gross earnings $ 20,241,974 
Operating expenses 11,582,86L 

Net earning $ 3,659,112 
Interest .charges and taxes 4,490,350 

Balance $ 4,162,762 
Dividends paid ...... .... 1,972,186 

Balance v $ 2,190,576 
Total disbursements for the 

RACKING COUGH 
Do you cough eo hard that, seemingly, you are tearing your throat and 

lungs to pieces? Have you shortness of breath, and rattling and wheezing 
in the chest ? Take care! Get Dr. Bull's Cough 
Syrup at once, before too late. It will cure the 
cougn, and soothe the racked throat and lungs. 

Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup 

Mrs. Katherlne Blanck. 199 E, 9th St; Flat 2, Cincinnati, O. 
states: "I caught cold which settled in my chest, and also 
threatened my lungs and caused me to cough Very much. 

By taking Dr. Bull's .Cough Sy.rup I was etc. — -
good rest ful ulght: and, three bottles of the I 
me of o vory troublesome cough und cold.'' 

. sured of a 
yrup cured 

W-

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE. 
Toeonvlnce you that Br. Bull's Cough Syrup will cure 

coughs and colds we will send at once a trial bottle, 
free, if you will write for it and mention this paper. 
A. C. MEYER&C Q., BALTIMORE, MP. 

Don't TaKa » Substitute i itis foolish and dangerous 
to experiment when you can get a pleasant, prompt and positive 

—s - nn, remedy like Dr. Bull's Cough Hyrup. Price. 35o. 50o. and *1.00 
Dr. Bull'* Courfh Syrup cmrx *>» tflven with perfect (afety 

iba yountfait child with ot good results. 
. •«. • .-I •-•tei'yv'''-v A • f.- • =•, •. v. . .. •-* 

year 1909, for interest on w 

bonds and notes and for > ; ; < 
dividends 5,298,016 

Miles of equivalent single 
track operated . ? 1,005 

Passengers carried 274,567,000 
Total connected electric 

lighting load equivalent 
to 1,778,000 16 c. p. lamps 

Total commercial power 
station capacity, approxi- ^ j 
mately 167,262 H. P. 

[Oh which 55,868 H. P. is generated by 
water power.] 

Stone & Webster Organization. 
The following is a partial list of tho 

companies that come under the gen
eral management of Stone & Web
ster: ;"/;V . 'V"-

Baton Rouge Electric Company. 
Blackstone Valley Gas & Electric 

Company. ' • 
Blue Hill Street Ry. Co. (The) 
Brockton & Plymouth Street Rail

way Company. ' ' 
Cape Bretn Electric Co. Ltd. 
Columbus Electric Co. 
ColUmbus Power Co. (The.) 
Dalla Electric Corpn. 
Edison Electric Illuminating Co. of 

Brockton. 
Electric Light and Power Co. of 

Abington and Rockland (The.) 
El Paso Electric Co. 
Everett Ry. Light and Water Co. 
Fall River Gas Wot'ks Co. 
Galveston-Huston Electric Co. 
Houghton Co. Electric' Light Com

pany. 
Houghton Co. Electric Co. 
Iloughton County Traction Co. 
Jacksonville Electric Co. 
Key West Electric Co. (The) 
Lowell Electric Light Corpn. (The) 

j Minneapolis General Electric Co. 
• (The). 

Northern Texas Electric Co. 
Pacific Coast Power Co. 
Paducah Traction and Light Co. 
Pensacola Electric Co. 
Ponce Electric Co. 
Puget Sound Electric Ry. 
Puget Sound International Ry. and 

Power Co. ''JX 
Puget Sound Power Co. 
Savannah Electric Co. 
Seattle Electric Co. (The) 
Seattle-Everett International Ry. Co. 
Tampa Electric Co. 
Whatcom County Ry. & Light Co. 

Next Summer's Visitors. 
The Quincy Herald says: 
Heavy reports of dynamite blast

ing may be heard every day now on 
the Illinois shore oifposite Keokuk, 
where gangs of men are emploed 
on the preliminary work for the big 
dam that is to harness the waters of 
the old Mississippi at that place. 
Blasting is being done not only in 
the quarry, but also in the excavation, 
for the east end' of the dam, the en
gineers having reached bed rock in 
the big ditch a few days ago-

The work is progressing as rapidly 
as possible and foreign born laborers 
arc arriving almost every day. Most 
of the laborers are said to be Greeks. 
Sixteen descendants of Pericles, De 
mosth&nes and Aristides reached Keo
kuk Tuesday; six more showed up 
yesterday and twenty-five were to 
have come today. Others are to fol
low from day to day until the required 
number is obtained. There will be 
some delay in the arrival of these la
bor shipments owing to the lack of 
bunking accommodations, which are 
being provided as rapidly as possible. 
A new bunking house is now in the 
course of construction and another is 
soon to be erected. Secretary J. P. 
Allen of the company building the dam 
Is expected to return today from New 
York city and Chief Engineer Cooper 
is due most any time now. 

The dam building operations will 
attract a great deal of attention dur
ing the coming summer and no doubt 
a majority of the all-day excursions 
front Quincy, Hannibal and other 
points south and north of Keokuk will 
be headed that way, as people will 
want to see what, is goins: on there. 

Sporting News 

PresidentvM. E. Justice today receiv
ed the latest official bulletin from 
Secretary Farrell. It contains the 
following contracts, etc.: 

Contracts. * 
With Burlington—Danny Green, 

Thomas Cave, Bert Gray, Ed. Lawson, 
G. W. Hopper, Jr. 

With Quincy—'Bd. Walker, H. J. 
F'eming, 3- , 

.••••• V* ;, s' x•. _ 
Terms Accepted. 

With Burlington—Leo Cooke, Wil
liam J. Eastow. 

" / 
Released by Purchase. 

By Saginaw to Keokuk—Wm. Drah-
er. 

By Quincy to Madison—Albert Lin-
derbeck. 

By Rock Island to Ottumwa—Ed. 
Wise-

By Jacksonville to Keokuk—Morris. 
By St. Louis to Keokuk—G. Wetzel 

and A. E. Fick. . • - „ 

Optional Agreements. 
By Brooklyn to Hannibal—Bruce 

Evans, Hamilton, Kroft, Swalm, Prout, 
Wecster. v; 

More people are taking Foley's Kid
ney Remedy every year. It is consid
ered the most effective remedy for 
all kidney and bladder troubles that 
medical science can devise. Foley's 
Kidney Remedy corrects irregulari
ties, builds up the system, and re
stores lost vitality. Wilkinson'& Co. 

AMUSEMENTS 
• The most interesting story of real 
western life that has been put into 
play form, entitled "The County Sher
iff," a new play this season, will be 
presented at the Grand on Monday. 
It is delightful in its humor and stir
ring in its adventure, while its ro
mance cannot fail to draw sympathy 

i from the coldest audience. The cast 
is an exceptionally clever one, includ
ing Frankie McCoy, Georgie Piatt, 
Evelyn Morrison. William M. Crook-
shank, Sam Black, Victor Vouvier, 
Wallace C- West, Charles H. Brooke, 
George A. Sullivan, the Red Dog trio, 
and others. 

TRIALS of the NEEPEMS 
YOUR M0THERC0M ING TO STAY WITH"? FOR) 
A WEEK? OUTRAGEOUS! IWONTSfANDV 

Konyon'a Pew P»w mm eottx the liver 
into activity by gentle methods. They do 
uot scour, gripe or weaken. They are a 
tonic to the stomach, liver and nerves: 
invigorate instead of weaken. They en
rich the blood and enable the stomach to 
get all the nourishment from food that is 
put into it. These pills contain no calo
mel; they are soothing, healing and stlm-
rlntlng- For sale by all druggists in 10c 
and 23c slips. If you need medical ad-
v.ee. write Munyon s Doctors. They will 
cdvise to the best of their ability abao-
Jntely free of Charge. MtWYON'8, csd 
r.jjrf XrVmon PblfcwUJr'iTn, TV. 

FOR IT 

BEOUTOF 

TOSEE 
YOURGRI 

E YOU 
ISITUS 

MUNY 

BOX IP 

. . .  

If you will read the editorial page in this 
week's (date of February 1 2 )  number of 

*  . .  .  •* -V :' ' V-' ^ ••••.'.• •' . , ' * V V>- ; ..'.'o V 'j V '" 
v i'KV - •. r """!' : :"«,V • •'- •' • • 

THE 
EVENING 

Edition 1,575,000 Copies 

you will find it clearly proved from the 
Post-Office Department's own reports, that 
it is totally unnecessary to put any addi
tional tax on magazines and periodicals, 
and that a deficit of $17,500,000 is not 

chargeable to the periodicals. 

* * * * * * * * *  "  F o r  i n s t a n c e ,  t h e  P o s f c -
Office Department is charging $13,821,100 of the cost of 
rural free delivery against the sccond-class mail. Now, 
rurr.l free delivery was established as a matter of Govern
ment policy, and we believe in it, but it is not fair to charge ' 
one dollar of this expense against the magazines. It is 
undoubtedly of benefit to the daily newspapers, but the * t 

Department is trying to exempt them from an increase in 
Tate. The magazines do not need or want once a day or 
twice a day deliveries on these rural routes. 

" Page 256, Postmaster's Report, 1908, says: ' Franking", x 
* privileges weighed 4,555,684 pounds. They certainly 

cost the average price of all mail in all ways. And 
Governmental matter for Departments other than the 
Post-Office weighed 18,644,010 pounds.' 

"This report says that if the matter was charged at 
^ v postal rates it would yield a revenue as follows: 

Second-class . $ 531,560.94 1 

Franked matter 3,987,546.44 
Government matter 16,362^131.95. . 

Total credit due Department . . . $20^881^239^83 
" And that awful deficit disappears. 

' "It is impossible that a business of over $200,000,000 
should not offer an opportunity for enormous savings. 
And a business like that of our great Postal Depart-

i ment, with endless ramifications, must offer endless 
opportunities. t 

* * * * * * * * *  " N o  P o s t m a s t e r - G e n e r a l  
entering his position to-day, with all the duties befalling •' 
a Cabinet official besides running his Department, no 
matter how great his intelligence or how fine his training, 

.. . can grasp the details of this enormous business before he 
disappears. There is no time given to him to find these 
opportunities to save expense. The affairs of the Depart
ment must, for the most part, be administered by those 
under him." * , 

Given a chance they would save in 
business economies more than the alleged 
deficit, of $17,500,000. U 

'We ask Congress to give us a 
Director of Posts—as recommended by the 
joint Congressional committee of 1907, an 
officer who shall be non-political, and whose 
term of,.^service shall not be subject to 
political changes, and who shall conduct 
the workings of the Post-Office Depart
ment "with the efficiency, economy and 
business-like methods which distinguish 

•V V V' & 

high-class * American busines^enterprile;*" 

1 he Curtis rublishmg Company 
*'Pit-:!) Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
V 'J ' J# 

•"Li, . j ' • " •srv-st« "3 

Sinton'sS^&Hj 
Sinton 

Sinton's 
Transfer 

CLEAN ft &AFHS 
W A R E H O U S a  
f o r  S T O R A Q B  
PURPOSES i I | 

Transfer Line in Connection I*]*' 
O 5 * 3  B l o n d e a u  B o t h  P h o a e i  i C  

Notice To Gas Consumers 
On account of the past cold spell there will undoubtedly 
be a number of frozen and partially frozen services. The 
company will appreciate it if they are notified promptly 
s o  t h e y  c a n  r e p a i r  t h e  d e f e c t  w i t h o u t  c h a r g e . r -

Keokuk Gas & ESeclric Co. 

Many ills come from impure blood, j 
Can't have pure blood with faulty di-! 
gestion, lazy liver and sluggish bow-! 
els. Burdock Blood Bitters strength-1 
ens stomach, bowels and liver, and I 
purifies the blood. 

Th* r>aUr P*4-» 

CALL up BEAR & ALDRICH "»» 
Get their prices on groceries. We can save you money and give you 
good service. Just received a shipment of extra nice Fish. Sunkist 
oranges always on hand. 
Bell Phone 341-R. Home phone 2269 


